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Writing

race, ‘*t«r when the chief» came «6#
Lace Curtains muas» would folio*."

Adrenlin of the B.V.O.
said the spirit. W« «•“"£ 

and everybody grew watchful. She gsien 
; loto a handkerchief, with » 
i In her beautiful eyes. fhen gaalM out »t 
the audience, the asked a bs*fm L<”™F 
girl tv hold up her hnitd. The 15» Y# g.
‘"'Vfeel that 1 am coming to ron,'; »*M 
the leading lady. "I we f<rmr link».*»*
Ing Into the handkerchief again, t> Have you 
four friend* in the spirit land/ -,

The B. Y. G. thouaht she had four 
aomewhere. T$c leading ladr 
a dewT'ptlon of a man. hundred# like whom 
rag be seen on the street* every day. 
medium-Hi zed man with whit k era. Yh* R.
V. G. admitted that a bd£
died that auanered the handkerchief oc-
* Biit1 that was not all. The leading lady 
wna not yet then with the ». T. w.

•Yon are thinking of taking on Important 
trip soon,'' the mi-dlnm continued. .

The B. Y. 0. blushed and anawernd
' well, go ahead; II «'HI *>* *1* 

wits the sage advice. The medium wvtdwntljr 
thought It not wise to try and break "n 
engagement "You see my wjpwrimwn«a 
are all g-nu wine,".remarked the leading 
lady, with a pleasant rmdle.

Kind* 1/Ots of Friend*. __ nlklflTOC
She neat picked out a «hor^ stont nws. QR NlFSo 

with a red face. "The one wot oint got |e*|l|M V U V»W
4rew*iattehtton to'htr next vleilro. She Wed HFARY
wro" £.111-iter on the Ink game for■bint^ |K|8tS. Sal. I W.

SiBf-SyrSSft'- ior
... s'Eiry,- YANKEE CONSUL^

"Is Spiritualism on the wane? was the sjdr.t j££ent,“tint ,he erne airong at
the query addressed to an audience that the finish. og from
nearly filled St. George's Hall last „^h,,5îlr]üJ5nfr”H«ve > <m had no rela- f

In commemoration of the *>**thof medium from Boston, Mrs. tlves there?” ... born
Connu 1 Emma Booth-Tuckec. the Pal- "Certainly,” ae«d the man. I »*• cnitin 0PE8A
vatloitieta of the Temple, Torkvllle aPd Kate R. Stllea, wan announced to an right" UK/lllU HMISt
Riverside Corps of Toronto held a m*- »wer the question In the negative by ”1 thought so; 1■ a,J'„flmn4,rm ! M.T ,0 D.y
rrorial servi rein Association Hall H “striking evidence and proofs.” Her ' on”wlib a number of other MtTS-W(D g AT

Sffi «rÆSWAS» — - -or « TiT
th, hall. The platform was occupied ments to the effect that the time was ^"^«"«M teael, hypnotism and that
by the Temple Band and a coming when the churches would use ' mother professor wortldeoreslldlseises
,w£i*™TaMlt^r^r^lce, in their time, not In preaching, hut in ‘^""tWm n.leago, rh. ; ^ 0ra)M

afreet and held an JTÏÔthlhïvïïtoïâ vices of the spiritualistic «hurch were J£m* „4n îTtb* plate as they psssed thru . ( f JATTIkS 
aftrr w^ch thcy tr.oved totheha^ n nQt m wel, attended as formerly

^.^na^P'A^ ron- Spiritualism, she said, was based on 
^ri^dilr and MiV Har- the bed rock of science. It was a 

îrtvtl Mn-M^or manyon delivered truth that had always been and always 
f^ ^Ücawe of MHS Eva Booth, Com- would be the truth.
Ütoaloner *or Canada. Addressee fol- true, perhaps, that the spiritualistic - .
totroTby Brigadier Pickering. Lieut.- gatherings were not always well at- Dwtb of W. Brise». M./. HsenM
r*ol OsSkln and Col. Jacobs, the last tended, this was true also of the notable incident,
sneaker outlining the event* connected churcbea. Tears ago everybody be-
with the consul's death and the services ||eved that their ■flva«fn London. Nov-«•-With the

•WARY OK MAGDALA " K^'-Tucker had Ju* visited now account- £.JvK5? the «“y

j. C. Spe—reaching In the ^ ^ 'X Sd^rltuaHsm SSg* £r ^ « Wb In .he h-mao
Richmond Methodist Church last way to hold a serl«ofrjje*t1»W^^nK^ *. to ^ ,.he light that was destined to l’Br4lgg,h h„fl dlmln.tlon, wheoon'y M

nlsrht, took as his text; And a ter- ^ Her party stopped over o more brightly, and be- "id. of capturing I he seat which Jfhn
♦atn wonmn. which had been healed of ^CMy to Inspect the Wwktogmana d™»»™0” psychic communication Corley lost, ami early In JUs career took
evil spirits and Infirmities, Mary, cnlle^ Hotei there. ,‘5*^^Ln'Üîtteb. Mrs. ought not to feel dlscouraged by aug , e^«w«rt^e t^,,n^ru,!tlon:,i,. Un one
Magdalene, out of whom went the train, nan Holland Wife that could be »ald about thl*. ^r.^’ ^^Llnn. *fter a 4lrlnir night*» debate, be
devils.” Booth-Tucker a«d 1™. (?“*J^aH"rr|. ^,ch kn<w was above orlUdsm. ^‘Xg""(.|ock In the morning to keep

In his sermon the minister tool» out tBvct»l"c2'1; Army was on 1 «veil of laa.ruw»' Interveaee. the debate, but he hatLlost htovolce.
strong exception to the «Mhe W** «f^^qro n-r ^^Jand they h.d tid^aig^'^"^ £?&£&}«£
ed In Torbnto last week» He raided her hand n the to be the brightest m » rranhlr plefuresnuenein of ■rfrotorifal ^n-
biame the players, tout strongly con- dearth «as . «ignlfy that all . . America ' euch meir ^pof; £2yva»Pthere. HI* Up* movrf with -nn-

fpsArg^vH z

^ryinWth. pUy When-The ^ ””-he -ialmel. "is the veil of mncb of a .train nn hi. phys-en,

M ^"thaTwhich i. r^[:d;^rchuet evening Iwlew-Pt Ms.—-

_ . “tlst. degraded ^ve- ^ ekm, of ! êd ^"rate herpower M oom-

^ | -T. Cp^o«. wh^ beltore tar £demp- .  ̂ ^ Three patient, who had to have «=

of human depravity. Such was ^ of such an ndl'a ,!t, r^ght contract H- ' might interfere with the «jn Ç, "r*ency Hospital doctors on Saturday 
Mary, tho sinful. interest» early and late, m*® tion» ® Mr* stVee aeeerted that . O’Dell molding In Rvarbmo J»n«,-

»" «TLsrssissriz*. ^ .-issss's™
dZn c^T^pondltvgly. They do not y,e quiet of the hern^ wher^^ A ■ yea»

CHURCH BDlICATIOJf. know it, but such employers are ma would be no he pronounced the l?,* icmntMrcct in dating barrel* to a
B.v Dr. Pottsi”secretary of ^uca- fee,-mg d^ndte for tha^ • « BjjM» —±5tS‘u^d «

tjass-*sS3f iTfc s;"vrs.-e-rrM-r.is xv™SB-yeras,3ïC'?HvHv,.,¥,,rK
ssa «rr'M SssSstssrî'Jte 's- WHSirrwf £«»«&«#?
gys*Æsr«s*«»1K^s y^jr-wjsyrjigftg «S -.a ::"sœjîof each church providing education tor young ” Vrofanity r.rd Î?5Î «aid- "It goes to you 1™dan|a(1_ waa Inconc f, K.mn Is a t.gnperanee man.

,r*£'<£3rwSc.iissri3,f.sr.“‘p5s“-««b.»««■»!„aü*sîï»î«àsr"«* ,m«

srî.K'wïV'srîs:““ÆA-r™s,srîr».N„o=m~.
, r "„rr. ïï. v. æfzrziïZîiïæxi « kk;*»-, » ss «-mj* sssraj:

brake the commandment, and « ere guilty ^lcalKseni,e o, the word atudenta, tirould fndlviduam who lnve?*i<*1 wing ^f 8ald OLktm None knew such a on®. maHS m,.eting of local union labor men
ct profanity. Before commehdug Ills mt- sterling literature instead of the elend<?r purses Into the -hujdng was spoke?;,-Jljt knew Sarah Street h->fe thig aftarn<xm. The address was
mon, ne said b« would always ra.se a trashy stuff that constituted the reid^ h j„ fake companies. It : *>ut ah„d passed over. devoted entirely to the outlook for or-
proteaa «rhea he »» tniuga going wrong i„g matter of so many young men of * h statute books could reach them land, who na r recognized her sis , ed la,b„r thruout the country. He
,n the city, and would a ways speak a the day ivli- eefertous scheming, the law Another Deiieve* the medium »
ward Of appreclaUvn «hen he app.oced. R»v j D. Freeman, ht the Bloor- punishment would be meted ter, wb" w“e a cripple during life. ' ..|n the Church we hear of the good
In this connecttanM spoke Of wnat he Baptist Church: “At one time of. ,™d'the Iwntence would be none saying *h* BA tm Conlwv* With. work ln behalf of the laboring classes

B S i advertise- Jeremiah cam, to Pharaoh wRh a copy out, -£ ,he *ent The '» Cw,vllam Howland ^Bishop Potter and Archbl.hop Ire
minfTt a ^e-1ch*uick concern, after a of the Scriprtures in the shjpe of a toll, too MV«re_ double life was John Ackerman, w lnated let- , d In puibf1c fife we have that man-

of l£«S£iî “.t a.d art say a ,r, that I«harmoh might Judge for him-I The guilty of do- (this name ***** «^ called. but ]y man, Aanna. and President Roose-
wont about tb<- (Tber papers, which had «elf the value of tlvem. Pharaoh, not next, rt most awful re- 1er»), John for y , Mnd a. mes- . ve)t A union of irrte.rest between the
refused to publish the suue advertisement. liklng «me of them, cut out several mestlc Infidelity that felt tho they were anx ^^t,ve t0 their n„tfon. the Church and organized labor

A company of local «heels with a knife and burnt them on morse of the dMtnwo the rage, no person ^as *en« per-1 wiH accomplish much for the American
ffst^ll^rV  ̂ faoa^of the’wife'to'wbrtn he :»ad been ^ ehlld who were peop„.” ____________________

'amT.lr thé* veuttne puwei'a w:- j to Jeremiah again, and so It to with untrue. comprised those who d7.wn.ed ^emgntzed several aptr- TO Cl'HE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
ms, another boat will be ordered. Acts xvl, 30-31, which anawers th The fifth <-^** <^—1’ w,re only „0r- U aa*. a^lnet, and ttte medium T;,ke Ijuatlve Bromo Qui tine l'ali!»ts All

Ed. A. lea Jarvle wnt out notice* call- ouest km how may a person be saved professed Christianity, b d 1U, one aver unoia , sensitive to druggists refund the money ,/ It falls to
Ing Ma credit ms together • few days ago. answer is In the next verse, which eeleoping Christian,. They averred tnat »•»“» 5 . lt lVaa cure. K. \V. Grave » signature Is nn esel
'they found that lus liabilities were *17 «ays M believe on Jetaus Christ and he God In the Bible, and In etern V. vlBraUvn* m bta cirtle. At 136
«00, with Jio assois. U 1s alleged be sit ""’L, Many of the translation* skip !n „,h' impassive. Their belief ga|d inet be is a metuum. ...
ti*4 v itb »li hi* friend» and rHatlte», «pd saved. leave It out entire ^ut vwfjlii»ze into action, they ^ ^ medium went .
Lt aunt on * O'Heir of this city, on le-haif over this part and leave n ut d|d not crystallize into locked -TT, name# ana describing forms seed
of the other emhiors, have homed a «Ht. ly: other translations slur't over a* I t help others, and W y mMf wmea OI wUom
to set a aids the transfer of some of the meant nothing But they cannot hide «'» «^tlal# of the Christian we. wUb her spirit eyes. 
pr.pert). i the truth which It contains. me ess rk)rdOT .oncluslon wno were recognized.

Saturday morning the T. H. * B. sigrt-. --------- .R5X,'. J«M deal with the remaining A prvacner
ed to plow op the road on Wellington-street , ---------- that he wou"V_. Supdsy. meseoge tnat tne ,, .
to rnlM.r rail*, without the p^rnii»*'.on of ri'LPIT THOUGHTS. tjrvo n * y - wiien wpirit communications would
the elt,-. The rlty cfflclals -topped the, R,v John Nell. In Westminster Pres- .,.~._ia.sves for London. . the ftlac-e o present oay prejÆnn*, An-
" Itobert Griffith, . young fellow from byterlan rhumb. There ^ n°th^U^ N^v. 8.-«r Henry .M^rti- other who was ^‘f"‘ trim
îm^dÆ M'ufc ^ ^r^e w^ Vbla^for Ab^ mer ^^th.newly^^ted B funding,.

Ma flgnt. and waa al*o f*ar*<d with ** ir>m * wrong doing and that he owed ^iL^mSmied hi* letter» of recall to io,»»o
isj’.stai..».... s£* e'.«»”Si. » „r “h .*s»o^°r7»rs.r

-------------
for their authority In their belief In , reward to thoae wno eat <,idinary inielUgeuce, and tirmiy Un-
bigamy the Old Testament, but this >stare « re ... i pressed witn the soundness of tneu- be
does not elear them, for the men that food—grain and fruit—U ' lieI, Yhe Toronto *plritualist AasOcia-
w-ere higumlats mentioned In the Old tlon waa organized about ten years
Testament, among them Abraham and w-i-ht eve», a clear akm, a clean and ho* a membership of duv o
Solomon, bohli suffered for their sin. Dr® J .... i 4b0. A. R- McDonald Is president and
If the Mormons would look Into the -tomach and a condition of general x_ A jjt ckur secretary, Several of
New Ti-siament they would find abso- . . , lbq officers stated that there were
lute proof af their Iniquity, but, they eoocl health. The moat perfect ol aboul lo.uoU splrituatt.ta In Toronto,
decline to do so. 6 ... altho only a email proportion bod paid

nature’s grain food ti up. There are three association» In ht

1OFFICES » FLATS!:ed toy A-nglo-fiakOP h^nde.
Hj^yg GOOD PRBACHWO.

Rev. J» W. P«Mey of the Western

ST«aiffgasjgtg
denomination, th* ooceeton being tb* 
anniversary of the founding of th„ 
church- He aeld ttte church Mood foe 
the greatest liberty for the individual, 
and the direct authority of Jesus Christ. 
There w<a* no man among them greater 
thnn another, and h* would take a* 
their motto; "One I» your meater and all 
ye are brethren.” There were some 
churches In the city that could live on 
good rmwvir. and others on a fine ser
vice. but no congregational Church 
could exist without at leant a semblance 
of a good preacher. The speaker In
stanced the great preacher» that be
longed to. or bed been brought up n 
the Crmgregetlonel Chtxrch. and «aid 
that the freedom of Ms ff“llPb 
tn produce great men. They belonged 
to no mean congregation, and he be
lle wd the time waa ripe for a union of 
ml the evangelical churches for a great 
uplifting of the spiritual condition of 
the country.

DR. CROWN WAS SHOWN : m

(Phenom-
She’theni and • delicate 

I fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

« No Injury from 
F scrubbing or 

, impurities, n

:ML'ST

b:CMtlaacd From Pege 1. JOHN FI8KEN à CO.
23 Scett Street. USend Vice-President George Pearee they

marched ln double file to the West 
Presbyterian Church. Denlson-avenue. 
The object of the veteran» was to com
memorate the battle of Inker-man, and 
In the parade were four eurvivora ot 
the “aoldlera- battle," namely,^Bergt 
Jenkins, Coldstream Guards: John M< 
Million, 47th Regiment. Sergt- P*rtU, 
77th Regiment, and Borrtb 
R H A The medal* proudly worn l>y 
the veterans told of many a campaign, 
tho the most striking *nd ' 1̂U,ua 
that bedecking Michael Brophy of the 
67th Regiment Along wlttv tpre- 
other tokens of “^nfHrvlce be Wt 
the ceveted French Legion of Honor.

A choral service had been arrangée 
for atthe church, and the hymns ant 
anthem were of the militant order U< 

the occasion. Lleut-Gov-crno, 
Clark and staff were present. A brief 
prayer*was offered up by Chaplain 
Brockman, giving thank» tor the pre
servation of those present ,b™ 
danger and stress of many ^rd ram- 
patgns. The pastor. Rev. J. A. Turn 
bull preached, taking as b>» /*** 'h® 
words^of 8t. Paul: "I .h“v*ny°^rAC 
good fight. I have finished my cowrie. 
Ihsve kept the faith; henceforth there 
I# laid up for me a crown of S'nry- 

Those present had likewise ^u(rb . 
good fight. They bad *erved their 
sovereign and country, and the soil many*'#1'battle field had been stained 
by the blood of their comrades, we 
have in Canada, as e sewhere thuse 
lust entering the service- They had 

jyet to f^ce fhot atm .hell- They had 
vet to prove their mettle. It was 
theirs but to say. “We wIM- ’ _T°;.*• 
hearers belonged the proud claim. We Save!” 'The Astern qu«tkm w-- 
more agitating Europe. Alma. BaJar 
lava and Inkernwn had checked Ruk 
irian Mgrandizement for a time, »*ut 
airain with insidious movement Uu»- 
Siî ’w» creeping onward. Russia 

nation, savage, despotic, and 
tanorant would she in future time ^est from Great Britain her euprem- 

Europe? It remained with Bri 
bather the answer should

L"
‘it -

i From commencement to 
finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

rROPFBTIBN FOR SAI.F.

‘*E wrATE8, L!iilTKD-"
/enal! |

S(> OOlwie MuXÏU BLÏ!j A IH»
1

PER MONTH BI TS A tlSto 
home.$9.(X)

The number of 
Overcoats we have 
sold during the past 
three weeks is to say 
the least phenomen- 
•L We start to-day 
to enlarge our sell
ing space for this 
department. We 
have endeavored as 
far as possible to 
please every taste, 
and judging by the 
number of customers 
we have pleased this 

our efforts

mi2.w|,aÆ“
«îs.fxi's.’a? -

BUYS A

•f
Limited

TORONTO. 1:$üa(x>p$Æ"x
ARlHElliaFITS. ‘ L>«1 | ZW k I’Elt MONTH IIUYS A

■ : »9a5 JL .t /‘J 63500 home.-t
T0-NI6HT

end AH Week
. rp HE AUOVfS KATKH ARK VllfcaU'KR 

A fb*n rent and inelufli- li»t*nw >n.l 
pnncipal.There Arc 10,000 Spiritualists in 

Toronto and Communication is 
an Easy Matter, Apparently.

REV. MB. RABKIW ILL.

Rev. J. A. Rankin, peator of th# 
Central Method let Church, had a re
lapse of Illness from appendicitis, nm 
week, and as a result could not take 
hie place In the pulpit yesterday. HI* 
condition Is rather eertoua-

g.A. MEMORIAL BERVICe.

SAVAGE IMTK I.uAtuA.-T 
hvttie at a utûoita

offers "tlT K MAKE A D
*F to give you 

price jond time.
E ABE THE LARGEST' 1NKTAI, 

ment Real Eetale comimiiy la da*-

' w^^KtV^glLrtifcom^vny. j (J

.Veil wock-THE PfUVCE UF PiLfiKK.

1 ALL OR SEND FOR PARTI Cfff, AU ».
Wedneadar aid Friday -re», 
to 9. ”l-5(tnte». Llaltf-I," V«

Open
7.30Inga,

Qnech-atreet West,

MAJESIIC NO TH■■■■ LIMITED".MAHNtt tVfRY DAY j WSSÎi^r'TWfiS

PC®MANtNT POPULAR \ nsr nur tprm» ere verr er.*f an<1 "in*
PricesI■"!$:: ‘Ü «7u7e=”^5

James A. IScrte’i

6t FTATFÎR.EI season 
have not been a fail-

West«WILSONEven if youure.
have the store picked 
out that you intend

hearts I__________

_  ——• Grelph, tint

{L 1 i
sS&SHbÇSïFSL- «aa ■
Great Rverhart.

HELP WANTED.

to buy your top coat J
in we strongly advise j 
you to HAVE A 
LOOK thru our up- 
to-date showing of all 
that’s best in Top 
Coats.

Next Week-In the 
Paines of-h-King.th* door.Another neenee <m the 

plflpe In Opeident Hell._____
Une» tookw»» » *1

flSPEECH WITHOUT WORDS.try In
tain's sons, wn 
hft wye»” or - 

After the service the veterans form
ed in bn. outside the church, and 
Lieut.-governor Clark wn* .W**'1 
to each of the men personally.

While It was
no."

T F toll ARE NOT k.tTIHFIEIl W.ïll 
X your or went employai eut -oorn ♦pîp- 
rrnphy. Yon inn graduate with i» ft» frp.n 
three to n\x mrnlh*. when n z^l 
I»t gon,| p«V trill hr. ready. Our Morr-rH 
Look tell* how. We mail It fr’**. T»o« I » 
Un Ki’horl of Telegrwhy* 3* Mng^r-rt 
K»»t( Toronto.

Parada1death of WH-

Matinee 
Every D*y

all this week

jolly 6rae* Widow®.I
Next- B0WBRY_BURLBSQUBRS_ Ç

SKATS yoW OS SALK.

t Get Rev
New

Familiar
With
Our
Guarantee
That
Geee
With
Every
Transaction

Sew Y<
t»»-- , » lint rt 
0 ie 1, l 
* want i to » »• Nirtlt-rn 
1U* W 

aacoixt 
(I suerj. 
gtsri. » I
16 U, L <
also ta*.

't ab u i
ikTuiero;
luU.
aali Maxi 

Fourni

LOST.

fi
f OUT - AT MAJBk l'lC THEATRE - 
I j wur*e vnntnlnlng *nm of money. Fiqo* 
cr klniUy return to World Offloo; mward.

VKTBBIRARr,-88 Artlets- 
■ “ '“Ki%
MASSEY/

» Wed and Thur». E vg a. 
Nov. 11 and 1* 

Price»—$1.00.75c, Me. 24c.
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

rnaes otreet. Tor01* 
| and night. R**

Telephone Milt
T V-ge, Limited Tetnpei 
1o. Intlrmarr «men "»-v 
slop begin In October. ke,L=
«61.NOTICE U4 3-5

me.BUSINESS CARDS. Fifth
(Fuller),
a to l.-%ing Sf.East,

Opp Si. James Calhedn*

J * DORLKWH E XC A V AT OR—SOL* 
( ) contractor* for cleaning. My «frise 
of Dry Earth ,’loaets. H. XV. Marchincot. 

Office 103 Victoria-»(rest. Tel. link 
Residence, Tel. Park 961.

csOssr
EMERGENCY DOCTORS BUSY. i *Ail ward 4 Conserva- 

17 years of 
interested

; OAK
ÜALL

Hr I da 1 
Rotfiella 

Sixth i
l«r>. 16 
to 1, 3:

Head
3341.iatardar Which tivee over 

age, who are
In the welfare of the— 
party, are Invited to join »«•
Ward 4 Coneervativs =
Association, and are re hotku Toronto va<-

quested to mend men 8 ~ 
names and addressee «-m, b.th ».d «= jm.
to the Secretary. I ~

_ ^ I «y **SOMKKSBT/' CYHtJKf 'H ANDSAMUEL THOMPSON. J Cnrlton; S2.no a day: »p.-lal rate. I»
S*or*tary. 396 Borden St fh, week. Room* tor

Sunday dlcncrs a ap*ri«lty. 4»c. WlarM* 
ter and Church cars pass th* door. M. 
2*187 Main. W. Hophlna, 1 rop. _____

i rear» onThree
Were More or Lewi Serions.ans da'» 

i Oefltiea! ART.
M%*F-

XV L. FORSTER - P O R T R A IT 
Rooms : 24 Kmg-strm

the case, 
guilty of 
out of reepect 
the one 
pressed.

HOTELS. Litoul 
alow, i 

~ . EMM, 11 
Anna. M 
IV. (Aual 
illrl, .!'•( 
Franklin] 

fircon-! 
(UofficriJ 
ISHIIpsi]

*16, Rll'i 
Third 1 

Vf ,11-1 
IH. l-hli 
mr). 2-,l 
t< r ato-> 

Foui I i, 
31,-rpl,' 
Jr, HR
'(PH*r»)J 
1» 1. 8.1 

Fifth 
HW ,X(„ 
lAtWhi 
IMck*.. 
Kcbrr-,,

mWith I 
W. ,W (Uhitsa j
7 to 1(,J 
fdwnr

alluded to

s. ALFRED JONES.Hamilton Minister Talks of the Third 
Commandment and News

paper Comment.

^6
President.

AHTICLBS FOB SALK.

61-THE ALUA EVFANT KWIXj 

»lir*t Arcade.

When You Are Tired
Experlmentlnr with Glane»

OotoEDWAKD C. BULL,Hamilton,
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FROM OLD *VRA<T*F

Rom*, Nov. 8.—Peasants while dig
ging near Palazzolo' Acrelde. Sicily, 
found a rich treasure of ancient objects 
from Syracuse. The most valuable 
were au artistic diadem, encrusted with 
precious stones, a belt of solid gold an! 
several ring» of beautiful shapes. Them 
was also round a number of coins of 
different values. The government au
thorities took possession of the trea
sure on the ground that It waa national 
property, but they will compensate the 
proprietor of the estate where It was 
found.
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ME ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limite!
■fieHanufactarer, 7f King 9t. w., Toronto» MatThe Stocks Yards Hotel gives rea

sonable rates to hoarders and guests, 
end has all modern conveniences. W. 
H. Daniels, proprietor.
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IS YOUR WEAK MEN
Instant relief-»»*! » positive mr» far Joel 
vluluy, «anal wwh„«aa »"•'*«£!;l,M’ dtlee*.Vobti M*Tn urn art lieed.

CtfglTntn, N<»y f. John M< Tiggarf, it hi* 
o <e a<v-ii|#*ntflliT Kho# In pie nlxloru- n at 
XVs!larH>iirg. <1TM this morning at th*? Vub- 
h<* Cieneral Hoepltsl,

BACK LAME ? LEGAL CAB Hi. - 8 i. bt

c »;K0"iM.r‘aisf-'iitt
Temple Building, Toroalo.Æ You Are Doubtless Suffering From 

Diseased Kidneys—Surest Cure IsDR. WILD'S PROPHECY'. city.Life \HARD ARGI'MRNTS WANXICLThis Oh* Frew Chleaeo.
At ltlchroond Hall there were e num

ber of spirits last night. At least to* 
medium» who were working overtime 
there said they were there all right, but 
The World Man did not aee, feel, hear
nor test* them. The meeting of the Unless you want to be stricken with 
•UplrHual Church," for that !» the don't letrame on the door, waa a mixture of Incurable Br.ght » Disease, Ion t let
fortune-telling, clairvoyance and Anna yoUf kidneys go without attention. 
Eva Fay, not "Fake," a# some irrever- Ferroxone is a special remedy for this 
ent persons have renamed that clever ' trouble, and never fall# to give prompt 
young woman. I relief and bring about a perfect cure.

The leading lady, or rather the principal p-. Gordon J Macfarlane of Brad- 
nK-dium, 1» a atout iu..ai,e-aged woman. f<—d wa, cured by Ferrozone, after b«-

îe’tî^ l'ig treated unsuccessfully oy three 
(bliwgo. Una cas easily belief* she hailed dwtor* for kidney coinplalrtV^ My 
from the town where Pewit made bla \ kidneys were In a very bad shape, n 
money. Tor iwopto are **, eaay teer--. , writes, "and 1 had dreadful pains In 

Carrie* Proof. With Her. the back and sides, and was never free
Her assistant I» a smell dark man, with a ] from « dull, heavy feeling, that mad*: 

large and very nuepliltuaffatlc-looklng mus- jif. miserable. I spent a lot of money 
t#Ae, He »aid be bad been all over (be on dortora but was not benefited 
world. From bla accent, one could readily . extent Then I tried Ferrozonc.
beliefs be <-ame from any old place. He baa m much that 1 got
erldeotly been a deep wtndent of the die- mere umh ftlonary. The w»y be, throw» oat wor<l* *lk TTK^’e- Anything
of five and aif gfUablea U truly wonder- wha quit* WsâL 22h22 #225
fui. and ht- f^ein^i to e»Joy It. giving mich provrrpt and utai

The h-adlng lady—b#»g pardon, the lead- ferrozone- It beat» all other eld
ing mwdlaro—waa the AN* to g<t down to Curea." ■ I
srss.Atyngtajsss sr&jzJEz. aacvsg 
sshs%r«s ss,~?«r sstSvSM
her. they wanted proof, proof, woof. Well, disease. Prm* »>■ a l*o*-
She was prepared to deliver If. Bb» bed , el (r/r »2..V>. at »I1 druggists, **r
*^en told that If w*» iy".T ™ by mail from Tb* Petrozone rompany.«trended the aethod*» rimr-be» She was I S . ■_
glad t* see an many chief» tn the audl- j Kingston'
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F SWiSi-S?lreef ; money t*> loan at l1^ P*r cent,
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torney, »tc., 9 
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)'j tera. lawlor Buri-llog. « K n» 
s w. Bowed, K. c., Th*,». Reid, 6. «^y
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"The empire fifty yea»» hence" waa 
Coffee f ee* Them Whether One the subject of a very entertaining illz-

■ course by Dr. Wild at the Bethel *'on- 
: gr eg,it Iona! church last night. Room 
could not be found for all those wlio 

r/ieny coffae drinkers but some prop,- d„|red admission. Dr. Wild Is famed 
pay no attention to the warning signals for hi» prophecies of years ago. He 
Dke dyspepsia, Insomnia, uervousneas. drew an alluring picture of the **m- 
#1 uttering of the heart, etc., until coffee pire’» destiny based largely upon blbll- 
finally use» a knock down argument ,■„! authority. He d)d not conceive 
which mean» coUepse on the part of the that it required prophetic vision to 
coffee drinker. discern the tendency nf the Anglo-

"I am 30 years old and have drank Saxon to control the universe. It was 
coffee since I can remember until four M written In biblical lore and verified 
>*“r* *«“• wt‘fn 1 broke down com- hy modern events- He saw no .11*-

i"rtî^tv î^w'ïicrihe ruplion of the tic* that bind th# units 
Indigestion. I «Imply cannot dorr, lb* of ,mp|r* and while the colonial con-

thm.l’tl'snnta nr,, heln me federation might become greater In- 
,, r^7n,oM ira v^r^ffee atone #y I dividual factor» he did not believe there
If I nul not lCHVe none* alone, n t l . . ms.™ rAtl<-,n in t Ka US ness as/tkOUghf enwe PoFt um to give it a trial. <*ould 5*BJJT*ratlon ln the *enee ot 
At flrwt I «IM not know how to make 1 „ „l<k1 of
nod wan rtlroppotnte» fn the t**te. but I It wa» not eperiod 
after reading the direction» on th^ pack- | but of federation that *c«-
mt* carefully, made It right, and thvn T ! He believed th» bibttcel prediction of a 
thought it txdtcr than coffee. At that final conflict Where all the great na- 
time I weighed 14<» ixnind», and now I tion* would be plunged Into battle was 
weigh 1HT, pound». ThnO quite a gain ; approaching and must come within 
len't It? I never have indigestion now thirty year*. He saw Britain, the 
and the headach*» are all g*me. «ni I vnltéd Btatea, Japan and. Germany 
am otherwise entirely wei! and atrofi-?- contending with Ruaala and her allies 

**I mover had any troubl»* that wer* xnglo-Saxon victory, and the fin
ît at du* tn drinking coffee, and thee* | a, „tabll*hmenf of a great parliament 
d'aappe-irod and health cam* In D**1*'' 0f nations In Palestine, directing the 
place when I shut <>ff roT*e an ! <li-*inlc 1 0f the world. This would be
postum " Name riven by Postuin Pom -ccord with the biblical prophecy,
pany. Battle Creek. Mich w„ the gegraphical centre of

Look in *«"11 package for a copy of H wrth ,nd hero would be th* centre ef 
toe^Amous lift!* book. The Rood to snvef»me«tt. art *"d science all dlrcet-

Ferrozone WANTEDy'-n
Like» or Wot.

Mechanical Dentist. Mim* b# first-claae, 
experienced man. _ |

YaagaffwiHSfr*..frswel^ K

T w on toot r**t, Tor*» t"*

The 111 effects of coffee are present in

Chips B16ISE66 (HA3CEI

. PARTY. WANTED TO INVENT 
J\_ money In a Inga-data oatabllabcd 
uTTn»M; ail* giro 16 p-r csol. Interest f«w 
ISC ,d xror money; perfdly **«ar*i no 
risk «bsteier; au caceptlonal *«q*,rtniilty 
to Invest you/ money. Bo* 7, world.
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ej etc., 6 Kin* »i net wrtt. Terotltewheel, treated 

tract of malt and eooked ready for 
It is delicious, whole-
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KIRBY* YONOEdtYj
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bi.'H.drr» and <
ITHA1UD.instant nee. 

some, 
sold at !healthful, convenient. It U tiTRAYED ONTO THE PREVU*» OF 

O P. W, Jaekwo, Hpriagvale Farm, Lot 
IT, * on. 3. kcaeboro, two Vleir oOl hrifer. 
Or uer nwy have as me by pe'/ring pr*<wty 
an*l paring expenses.».

r> it;HARD G. 
lx, eontra*-tor for 
and general jobbing

<be,io Cents tie
x,r If. PKTRY, TW-FFHONK.'**"^
\V 331 —Carpenter and Bailor»,
ber. Moaldlng». etc.

lilphtherla la Reformltorr
Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 8.—An eptdem'c 

of diphtheria has broken out In the
New York 8late Reformatrwy hero and WANTED.

i h*^c^.D,h%5. '
dbwa»^ There are 1MX) Inmwtro In rh* f,rred: will pay aWj* f"r |«%t. 
in^brn snd a Strict quarante » ^bed^«alne»» Ao, «•
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itrom kidney <tl»-

- -id
per large package - the biggest and 
best ten cents' worth 6f absolutely 
pure food you can possibly purchase- 
Your grocer sella it he ing enforced
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